
I'y-h,. 2). In addition to the general powers to make by-laws
under The Raibcoy Act, the Company may, subject to the
approval of the Governor in Council, make by-laws, rues or
regulations for the following purposes. that is to sary:-

(o.) For regulating the speed at which, and the mode by 5
which, vessels usiig the Conpany's works are to be propelled

li-oni * I(Lo.) For rogulating the hours of the arrival and departure of
r such vessels:

(r) For regulating the loading or unhading of such vessels
Lin and th draught thereof: 10

(d.) For regulating the travelling and. transportation upon,
and the using and the working of the canal

tle n unat (e.) For the maintaining, preserving and using the canal and
aIl other works hereb authorizei to be constructed, or con-
nected therewith, and for the governing ot ill persons and 15
vessels passing through the canal:

uent (f.) For providing for the due management of the affairs of
the Company in all respects.

nd ust. ~28. The Con-laiy nay issue and pledge or dispose of bonds,
debenitures or other securities as provided in 7he Rainvy Act, 20
to the ixtent in all of eight million dollars, and may issue such
bonds, debentures or other such securities, in one or more
separate series, and limit the security for any series to such of
the franchises, property, assets, rents and revenues of the Com-
pany, present or future, or both, as are described in the mort- 25
gage deed made to secure each separate series of bonds,
debenhres or other securities; and every such limited series
of such bonds, debentures or other securities, if so issued,
shall, subject to the provisions contained in section 94 of The
Railway Act, forrn a first charge upon, and be linited to, the 30
par'ticular franchises, p)roperty, assets, rents and revenues of
the Company with respect to which they are issued and which
shall be described in the mortgage deed made to secure the
samne.,

if paid- 22. The directors may issue, as paid-up stock, shares of the 35
capital stock of the Company in payrnent of and for all or any
of the businesses, franchises, undertakings, properties, rights,
powers, privileges, letters patent, contracts, real estate, stock
and assets, and other property of anwy person or municipal cor-
poration which it may lawf'ully acquire by virtue of this Act, 40
at the truc and actual price at which the same has been bona
fide purcbased, and nay allot and hand over sucli shares to
anly s uch person or corporation or its shareholders ; and may
issue, as paid-up and unassessable stock, shares of the capital
stock of the Conpany, and allot and band over the saie in 45
paynent for right of way, lands, rights, plant, property, letters
patent of invention, rolling stock or materials of any kind, and
anv such issue and allotment of stock shall b binding on the
Conpany, and such stock shall not be assessable for calls, nor5
shall the holders thereof be liable in any way thereon, and the 50
Company may pay fbi any such property, wholly or partly in
paid-up shares, or wholly or partly in debentures, as the
directors deem proper.


